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Year of St Joseph 
St Joseph, most watchful guardian and loving father.  

 ~ pray for us ~ 

Thank you from CAFOD 
This week we have received an email from Tim Madeley who is the Community Co-ordinator for CAFOD 
in Hexham & Newcastle Diocese. 
Tim was extremely impressed with the fantastic amount of money our school raised. 
He wrote in his email…. 

 

‘Firstly, that is an astonishing amount of money for one school community to have raised! I’m so amazed 
by what you’ve all achieved. Secondly, I went to your website, just to see if there was any mention of it…
and I found the video! Oh my word…it made my week! It made me smile and brought tears to my eyes at 
the same time! 

 

 I know you will have received the official thank you from Head Office, but I wanted to add mine as well. I 
can only imagine how difficult it has been for schools during the pandemic. Contrary to popular opinion, 
you’ve never closed, never stopped working, and have reinvented the whole education system many times 
over. You have continued to care for and teach children, often at risk to yourselves. It would therefore have 
been completely understandable had schools not done anything for charities this year. You have all had 
enough to deal with. But you didn’t ignore CAFOD’s appeal, and your school community responded with 
enormous generosity. In the context of the pandemic, it makes your donation to CAFOD all the more 
amazing, and I am hugely grateful. The joy in your ‘Walking for CAFOD/walking for water’ video was 
fabulous! Katrina and the Waves would be proud! 

 

Please pass on my thanks to Miss White, the staff involved, the parents and, of course, all your superstar 
students. They have all made such a great effort, and this fantastic donation will really make a difference to 
the lives of our poorest sisters and brothers. 

 

I would love to share the video with the CAFOD staff team and on our social media, but obviously    
wouldn’t do that without permission.  

 

Thanks again.’ 

 

Tim 

Tim Madeley | Community Participation Coordinator 
CAFOD – Hexham and Newcastle 

Rag bag 
The 'Rag Bag' recycling scheme has been developed to provide 
regular fundraising for schools in the UK. The scheme increases 
awareness about textile recycling and by increasing recycling rates 
we can help the environment by         
ensuring less material goes to landfill. 
School will be paid for every kg         
recycled, and we have raised hundreds 
of pounds over the years with your 
kind donations. 

 
 

Items you can put in the rag bin are:-  
wearable clothes, paired shoes,     
handbags and belts.  

Half Term Holiday Club 
@ Blaydon Youth & Community 

Centre 
Come and join us for some half term 
fun. 

 

Tuesday 1st June - Friday 4th June 
8.30 a.m. - 5.50 p.m. 

For children aged 3 - 11 years old 
Flexible start & finish times 

Only £15 - £20 per day 

 

To book a place or for more info  
contact the centre on 0191 4145206 
or info@blaydoncc.org.uk 



Mass 
Year 6 children will 
be attending Mass in 
church on Thursday 
20th May at 9.15 a.m. 

Languages in Outstanding Schools 
In January 2020 we were inspected by HMI Michael Wardle. HMI Wardle carried out an inspection on how 
languages was taught across St Mary & St Thomas Aquinas. Following a thorough inspection, he judged the 
teaching and provision for language in our school as Outstanding.  
In his report he made comments such as; 
‘Your specialist teacher has an excellent understanding of her subject. The international dimension of the 
school is a great strength. Pupil’s achievement in French is very strong’. We were all very pleased with the   
report and of course, very proud of our children. 
In a recent Ofsted blog (4th May 2021), HMI Wardle wrote that languages are an essential part of a broad and 
balanced curriculum. They provide an opportunity to communicate more effectively with others, they also help 
children to understand what it is to be a global citizen. This includes the importance of tolerance and             
understanding, which is crucial knowledge in today’s world. 
As a school we were again thrilled to read that HMI Wardle has referred to our school in a recent Ofsted      
publication, commenting on the excellent work he witnessed at St Mary & St Thomas Aquinas Primary. 
Well done everyone! 

Pentecost 
Next week in school we will be celebrating the great feast of PENTECOST. 
The word Pentecost means fiftieth day, reminding us that Pentecost takes 
place 50 days after Easter Sunday. 

 

The feast of Pentecost is the celebration both of the gift of God’s Holy Spirit 
and the trust God places in people to be witnesses in the world. It is         
sometimes called the birthday of the Church because, filled with courage   
given by the Holy Spirit, the disciples went out among the people and began 
spreading Jesus’ message, thus marking the beginning of the Church. 

 

On Friday 21st May all of the children across school will take part in a 
‘Pentecost Parade’ ending up in Collective Worship in their own classrooms. 

Thank you 

 

We would like to thank parents, 
carers and community friends for 
the kind donations of reading 
books. These have helped to extend 
our reading libraries in the       
classrooms. If you wish to   donate 
books, we are still collecting and 
would be very grateful. As an      
alternative reading source we are 
starting to collect children’s        
magazines (not comics). 

Nursery release times 
After half term (week commencing 7th 
June) we will be releasing all of the nursery 
children at the same 
time which will be 
from 3.15 p.m. 
Can all parents 
please collect their 
children using the 
internal footpath 
along with the  other 
parents. 

Online safety survey 
Thank you to those parents who completed the online 
safety survey. If you do have a few moments in your 
busy day, we would be grateful if you could complete 
the survey. This will enable us to find out what children 
know and don’t know about online safety and how we 
can help both children and parents to stay safe. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=B8oYZOFrEUq1bGbkGPZKRmGoeQKaRKRIiYN
OHX44dl9UNEEzTjFSUVVFSUo2TkVNUDZYVFFB

MDRYOC4u  

Easy fundraising  

 

Please support St Mary & St Thomas Aquinas      
Primary School on #easyfundraising this year, you 
can raise FREE donations when you shop online 
with over 4,500 retailers. It's simple and only takes 2 
minutes to sign up! This will make a BIG difference 
to us during this difficult time. Sign up: https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
stthomasaquinasps/?invite=28SHDQ&referral-
campaign=c2s&utm_source=stwsharebox 

Plus we get a £5 bonus donation when new supporters 

sign up and raise £5. 

Total raised to date is £754.01 by 74         

supporters – Thank You 

Telephone Consultations 

 

Don’t forget to log onto eschools to book your telephone consultation appointment. The closing date is       
Tuesday18th May at 8.00 p.m. If you have not booked a slot, you will be issued with a time which will be given 
to your child on Thursday 20th May. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=B8oYZOFrEUq1bGbkGPZKRmGoeQKaRKRIiYNOHX44dl9UNEEzTjFSUVVFSUo2TkVNUDZYVFFBMDRYOC4u
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=B8oYZOFrEUq1bGbkGPZKRmGoeQKaRKRIiYNOHX44dl9UNEEzTjFSUVVFSUo2TkVNUDZYVFFBMDRYOC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=B8oYZOFrEUq1bGbkGPZKRmGoeQKaRKRIiYNOHX44dl9UNEEzTjFSUVVFSUo2TkVNUDZYVFFBMDRYOC4u
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stthomasaquinasps/?invite=28SHDQ&referral-campaign=c2s&utm_source=stwsharebox
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stthomasaquinasps/?invite=28SHDQ&referral-campaign=c2s&utm_source=stwsharebox
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stthomasaquinasps/?invite=28SHDQ&referral-campaign=c2s&utm_source=stwsharebox
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stthomasaquinasps/?invite=28SHDQ&referral-campaign=c2s&utm_source=stwsharebox





